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“Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)-St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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JH-VtVil til do S' i. K.'IVH till1 iV'ftuV, I'l'caM**'* he 
nail behind him tin* “united amlstii|"'ndous 
forces " ut Roman Catholicism. 1 lit* doctor, 
knowing Sir .1. Ini's inmost iniiitl. «tivines 
that In* intviiil<l<l to usv flu1 i tow or tints ub 
tainotl in tin* intorost of ultrnmoiitanism. <M

II,'If In. i„ipi„l,,,l l„ ('heetervillii where or diftliigulrtint 111 «mie wnllt of life, then 111" [ticulnrly l, I:.-;1 liiitl. :i* luyiiljy V ,1"‘ ''"P"
that lie mu.iiil.il to ko tu I iieMin ill. ,»ii i , „rl ..•hui,!«r*iil,y. as «'ll „< lin- I was the *,„">t ml-h "I lively Mill, m a ly-ply,
gave't flu v' nigreEiei “/ij* lileiiVing 6 ' ' nnvivnt ait*^Il ijuinHiig^inil I mill liehupcl the nme wmuM s.„^n jiri ne.^iii

mx'lo'lflu'’viulnhu'lllld^ttYer'slJikiKg u'fcw vi.llë.îïhirlnL- lïiohiiïïv'ëi'AVhif'vhA-î'iiillh',. " ",u!.'ll„hA'll'l!l| 'J'*! O'ë'i.'ih'lv'l’.'wëi" "Vil

‘"unM,™b “ ïiSv let"! „,r .......... K ^Çthl Üt.» »
mill thence lie lut.....1- returning In-,......1. ' Bïïh* ^'iu til, '"3T,,!-"!!,«

elle Chureli In llio use ni siu-rnl vint,km- :in,l |>v ,,,1-url ,fl,, :M„| ,|„, g„,«l
DIOCESEOÏLONDON. I g; j ^

un HuniUy las, Hi, l-onUliip the Ilisho,,,,, iK'fe tn mlminisler „,e

London solemnly consecrate»} the nexv Cntlio- s:m,.tity ftlut loveliness, u* the spuuseof Christ. mPllt „f conlinnatiou tothemmliilatos. 
lie cemetery in the village ut WalLorvilIe. *• >\itlmut siiot or wrinkle,'» whose heavenly I , . . _| t',l| tv three, in all, wore con

FATHER Fl. A N N MU Y HONOR! I». mission it is t.. teach nil initions, baimziiur . , |1(„. t„.:llir ailultis. Tlivv ha<lRight Rev. Bishop O'Connor, of this city, them J11 the naine ot.thy. h at her.ami ot tV* > ou vàn.fulh- train» *d bv thv Sisters "of St.
01, Friday rwelwl letters ln,„i Iho fnenhy ««.«, ^^jMV/.h.^ u^Mn^em^n ‘̂,.1^7» "f the .......... I. and by the
ul (.eorgetown I imersity. \\ aslnngtnli. I). ma„ded .. fi„. (,,,1,0!,I.said, hrbt. "I uni with z.ml.ms |.„vish priesl. In an .’oldres*
I'., aliriutliielng that they would grant the you atl juy,_ totim vniiauniuinth.n of the t„ tfl,,ae wl...in lie had just v.iiihrined Ills 
title of Doctor of Divinity to Hev. 11 in. Han- Wurlil " , , 1 mdsliin vxlmrted them I» l« *1nmg and
new, ot" St. Tlioimm, mill re.jiiestmg the I The Hlelioj. was mnvh iilensfd to li nrn trnm ,a •• ,'lil'ist am! never 1,. he
Xisliop tn ant as their delegate in ,■.interring the „a,tnr ,l„„ „ s„,l .lt,.v „l tin; young ..He. ™ I ' ill, that is in them, lie
the hnnor the eemnony of which wil rihifliiS 52S -b,',, ag'iL, imitating the evimnle
irolmhly take place in the Uhunh "i the He noimed out that love fur Nlarv cannot be „f lnkewiinn Catholics, wlm iivgh- t the 
loly Angels, of winch l ather l lannery lias oll|rrwis(; llmn 1,leaR|llg to hev IMvine Sun, S;ier.,ments, tlisohey the Church, ami break

charge, on the ’Jtttli mst. Mis iiiiiuerous .|e8us Christ, who hail loved and obeyed her on the coinmâmliiivnts. Thov shoukl niaki gmal 
friends, I'rotestiiiit as well as Catholic, will eartli, IIis first miracle at the wedding feast of .• .. s,.x(.,. f0|d gil't inst impartnl to....~ IsjrsgHSSHas fcatjse-s.-es.ite«

Oil Sunday last the least of I urims ( lillstl reiguVouëen ol angel, and eatnta. thy A|>11 sties Cmsl, the I.mil's I'rayer. and the
wa* nelehrausl with Imeoinuig solemnity in 11;i Marv he askisl them to nrnmisethin city. Solemn High Mas* was celebrated •• Loveliest whom tn heaven they ece lt.nl
by llev. Father Nunan, assisted by Hev. .1. A. I Fairest .be where all arc fair.
Kealy as deacon and liev. Cat her McCormick I j|C congratulated the pastor on tlie union ami 
as sub-deacon, liev. Father Tiernan acted j harmony existing in the congregation in nil 
as master of ceremonies, liev. N. Unban I matters atf.-ctiiig the Interests ot the church 
preachtsl a sermon aVI,r.mriate to the occa- and heueil s„ Ue.lral,le; n1 cond ion ot tlm . s 
'inn. Immediately a 1er Ugh Muss snlemn .MVe w-VwldiS&l
procession of the Blessed hacrament was tu |lt ar that the school, under tin- direction <-t 
made around the beautiful grounds ot the I tjie eX(.ellent school Sisters, was In a high state 
cathedral. In the procession were about I of proficiency
three hundred school children, who sang Vespers, followed \v benediction 
hymns in honor of the Bless«*<l Sacrament. Blessed Sacrament, brought the servie 
assisted by the choir. The girls were |,r^ uiîp Lordship and the rev. clergy already 
111 white, and carried baskets ot Mowers, wlin h I mentioned with Mr. K. Lynes. Insnector of 
they scattered along the way. Solemn ex- i„ian(i Revenue, and Mr. V. A. Botsford l’ro- 
position of the most Blessed Sacrament was | lessor of English classics. St. Jerome sCollege, 
continued during the afternoon, and crowds of Berlin, were the guests of Mr and Mrs. >v H. 
devout worshippers visited the cathedral te Riddell, and.wereAftS 
perform acts of adoration and love towards I £y"nplg gerviv.- His Lordship and Rev. clergy 

It. I vailed on Mr. James O'Donohoe, sr.,and on Mr.
FIRST COMMVNIO.M AND CONFIRMATION. David Kuntz, Waterloo.

(>n Thursday, Feast of Corpus Christi, a I ---------
number of children received the sacraments I confiiim ation in Hamilton.
of first Communion and continuation in the On Sunday, the l'.'ih J U|i«vVi,}!‘*1iPm. °S

The candidates had been prepared tor this I ^ yathcr Kelio<-. from St. Mary s parish, ad- 
great event in their lives in the most caretnl | m|„igtered the sacrament of contirinatioii to 
manner by the ladies ot the institution. On the I upwards of ninety boys and girls of the parish, 
morning named, when Mats began in the I HI»|l.oi(l8hlnuwilkdilic
convent chapel, the sight was both heantitnl tomnnyot the candiilatee, nil of v^hom »ns"e"d
and edifying, the , candidates «Pignut »* * «Stoiù- . ,,
before tlie tioly 1’able dressed m sjxit- I many 0f w|,om were of a very youthful age - Toronto \N orld.
less white, tit emblems of the young lives I rcceiv'ecl. and alfso reflected much credit Rev. Dr. Douglas, of Montreal, is one of the 
into whose souls w as about to enter I on the religious order of teachers under whose m{U.(Y'rs of Methodism. 11 is sacrifices in the 
for the first time tlie Spotless Lamb who tutelage thev had bee.n instructed. vuse arc attested in his body, deformed and
•fered up Ills lit» that the gate» ,«^«5 ereeUrt S'd?he %ome,denc1 of't‘h'. stricken 1,y the harilshi,.* ami dangers „f his 
ut the eternal Kingdom ot Ihs 1 .ithei I /^^va in that nart of the citv—was well early labors in tlie tuveign mission held. But 
may he open unto them. Mass was cele- rt||edon the occasion, it being the first time tlie t},e h,md that took away his bodily strength 
hrated by His Lordship, who wits assisted l>y SiK.ramcnt of confirmation was administered jeft ti„. p,,wors of Iiis mind, his stirring 
Kev. Fathers Kennedy and Nunan. The sing- I therein. ... voice and Ins impulsive and ummenchahlo
ing of the convent choir was appropriate to After the ceremony. His I.ordship havmg . / When lie rises in a Methodist gatlu-r 
thv „cca*ion, and created feelings ot the must obtained u I'mmmo o abstinence Iron, all i»tux- ;l htrvumwl,'.! I,v his brethren, his buddy 
profound devoti„n. First ( „nmmm„n was who hmliiciuAnlirmed.delivviU'a brief afflictions, instead of detracting tr„ n, Ins one
jestowed by His Lordship at the usual tune. | l|Ut .|pjiv acidress. replete with good counsel, torv, eiiliance it. In the opening sentent o 
and confirmation at the termination ot the I dui.|llg vvliicli he advised them, if they lived to We‘speak "V him as a martyr, and in that 
celehratiuii of the. Holy Sacrifice. His Lord- I the age of twenty one, ns he hoped they would. (.|i;iv.icttir his utterances have a sort ot privil- 
ship addressed tlie chihlven before adminis- t<> then respectively renew their abstinence , (1 .up|lt,tiv vharacter that, removes
twing Iho savred rito. llv admomshod them plcdm-s for twciuy u'.c years lnore. at t..« end » .u,tUur .........thv ordinary plane of ‘h«
to he'ever faithful tn the graces which tln-y {,tb(S?.f l ussion. Ho. stands in thv midst of Ins
were now about to receixe. I lie t and le I 1(>rUKld as ,VI rem|,.r p entirely improhilile that l,rethren a stricken Nestor wlumi it would be 
which each held in her hand is syinholt-M ll|e>. wuui(1 break them during the remainder had taste t.> confute or contradict. 1 lie m 
cal of the faith infused in the soul by I uf their lives. .. evitable teiuiem v of such a position, even <_m
the Holy («host at the time of baptism. In the course of his remarks he paid n wen- . ( difficult to guess. In
and is to-day strengthened. by. the Second tXeà all revemii-e, he it said, it has had the effect
Person of tbe adorable Trinity m the sacra- t * Vhc pWi.lls ami for tVc very /reditnble an- on Hev. Dr. Douglas ot strengthening his 
ment ot His love. It also symbolized Y'at I nearauve of matters in general in his parish preindices and adding a strong tinge of dog- 
fire of love which our Lord came to scatter -p,ie rendition of the choir during Mass ot matism to his thoughts and exaggeration to 
upon earth. The words of His Lordship I Spwial musical services, it may be proper to jljs utterances of them. These charactens 
m;ule a deep impression on the candidates, I remark, being of a high order, was very much ;ire painfully apparent in his arraign
who will doubtless carry with them through appreciated._______^M ment ^ir John Thompson before the
life a vivid remembrance of his salutary I Methodist Conference ut' the Niagara Dis
advice and warning. They will be a shield I Special to the Catholic Recoup. trict at Tilsontmrg.
against tlie warring elements of tlie work DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH. If tlie venerable and reverend doc tor's at-
which may seek their spiritual rum. and will I -------- tack on Sir John 'Thompson attectvd that
serve to keep them ever bright and pure as CONFIRM ATION AT COBOURO. gentleman alone the WorM would feel no call
they are on this the happiest day ot their I , , .... , ... to come to his assistance, as lie is eminentlylives. The following are the names of the On 1 runty himday His Lordship Bishop ..vietu after himself. But Dv. Douglas’ 
candidates: Annie Nichol, Mabel Campbell, I O'Connor, ut 1 eter borough, admimsteied giyeec]1 ;lll on tho first principles of
Bertha McGinn, Rose Marie Paquegnut, the sacrament of confirmation m ^t. ^ d rei{„i0us toleration, and demands
Mary Meredith, Kathleen O’Higgins tier- Michael's Church, Cobourg After High J?-om f*i“tesLmte a prompt and absolute re- 
t rude Le Bel, Frances Masurette, and Bessie Mass, which was sung by fhe pastor, hex ti If there is a ventral idea in Dr.
Grave,. ______ «. H. Murray, the choir greetoI the e,lee. e l ëpeit-1. it is that no Homan Catholic,

------------- prelate with a chant ut welcome. Mnce this * ™bve” |(,lani(,i |„iw,.ver able, however con-
was the, first pastoral visit of His Lordship tj „s|,i,e to honorahle and hwl-
to Cobourg, llr McNicholl read the follow- 1c'.ns in the public lifeof.mr llomin 
ing address on bohalt of the congregation : .X if that is not the logical conchision ot 

i To the ltifiht Hev. Dr. O'Connor, Bishop of Bis'ntteranves it has no logical conclusion, BISHOP DOWLING IN WATERLOO. Peterborouoh : ïnd in th^nauie of British liberty, it should
On Sunday, evening the 12th inst., His May , , vlkash Yovr Lordrhiv—W e, the , ,f:s.lvowed bv everv man in the comnmn- 

Loniship the Right hev. Phos. J. Dovvling, j undersigned, on behalf of the members of St. ' . 1Xl"ssihle that Dr. Douglas, and
E* tes'jBS:' « "Jtr: M-,ssrsfte-4-styis fcAsgStscrfsa:
fp,,1c|,1evbybvl'tl.ritev T)rrCSr ' °W?dSS£ to hla «ret opportunity of Stt lioman Cuttlicto one converted

SMrti S Ferguson, SS g

handsome figures donated by membeis ot tlon6 in promoting the spiritual interests of “ »'• ('.ltholic who renounces that faith for ' The ti was crowded, many Prote,- “3“ M s ,t)f 1m ^

the AA* to ‘hear the silrer dngi™'iha^™r;::eCr"to " il

tongued oratory, and tungularly lucid and tatty of your diocese. ri'te and^endorse l'is conviction that Sir.
persuasive eloquence tea- which Ills Lordship \v„, as t'aiihful children of the ( hurcli, desire s.t- ' " 1 : al. “.Jesuit in the liovern
i« -..widely noted. And they wove not dis- to exprès* our fealty and devotion to the see ot .John 1 liompsot is a |1(IW )„,
«rr'cîtts^iFH SSrfe*sar,'...............
eating and instructive to < hnstians of all jCTr„sl,in, of a hostile ttoveriimcat and it* ., influence m occult force wdildi
denominations. Like flowers in creation I iu«a«l mtnieters. We hut rc-eclm the semi- h01)llr ,,,ri,iils that 1 shall name, he iiliamlnncil

V are ornate, ralorulis ut tTirlstian taitll, m,.llla „f the who» Lalhollc. world when we „ ,■of Pvotcstaul Vidhcr. mid. I,v an
and conducive to >mr greater edilicatiori. It |,Vay that In the near future, through ttie in iliatainuiu'oua >■ iiversion as |,!,ciio,ncnal >■» the
was not necessary to A.the the flowers of the scrûtahlc designs,,f eu al -wise Providence, e wl|dl.„ salvatlonisi. we........',cr '■„
fleld'in such rich and varied colors ye, i, «.mge,., I^XWvt» 45.1 ^ S
pleased linn to do so who made all thing* L' fvec (.xl.n.,at. ,,i« Idgh prerogatives, mi- {5terim!„„aiie .leaiihlsin. \s the immediate re
well so also religious ceremonies, howey l tv;umnek.|t t,v the inlcrterence ot 1 ntldcl agita- a|,it,,f,hi, conversion he was 1 ilkcn under Hie 
t.eautiflll, live not essential to divine worship, ,„vs and the Iconoclastic dcstgusot Ihecnemlcs „.„ia maritime hierarchy. He imuiedi
M'te^uîXnïS-tië;. ''f,%«,,««. WC take opportunity Sî'lm'ë'rth'iVuMr,Û»

ESS^F'8”... . . . . . . . .ship gave a most luminous, pleasing «»»'* I RvuiRiT flfurts in promoting the spiritual ami This is all more statement. Every ennvor
ë'nUmiimëmw'U'rtpmlngW W^Tnï 

iA.e, - ?^mrï5tiwhi,.,)u..pr;;fe**e* his

and _ His saints. 1 rue Got! lm >» * . ' “{jj,* lnnv rc(.0ivc, n thorough Catliolic editca- „ew faith, and in that sense l> is ins aula n
making ot graven images, hut it must not 1 n]|il ||H imt|rillg labors tn promoting the (|1|a When a man torsakes the liutli ut In*
he forgotten that the Jews, to '',ro'" I el,cecss and efficiency of that school, deserve , ia fajr t„ ................ that ho ,l,*is so for
the cmnmamlments were given, were *«/- I our highest ....... May those happy veils,ms. l lr. Douglas rejects
rounded by idolatrous nation» who pa*! I and fraternal relation* between pastoi and presumption, hut hint* at occult lurces.
divine honor to images, and, under the cir people Imig conttiiue. al)arcd many w hich honor fnrhids him to name. Dr.
cnmatancpa, it would have been lmpoltuc to Tha^,e}r°u^|.l^fiilne9a. marketf bv health. Douglas, as an honorable man, should have
have sanctioned the use of image* among the alr^[latfl aUcc,-ss. in ilie Held ut t athollc n;inle,l tiimn. Inuendo is intpussihle to meet,
Hebrews. That there was nothing etweti- ,|ie fervent prayer of the meinher* of jimim„Y he useil to destroy any mans re|,n
apparent>ntrunV'the*1t'act'that Gotl'1 Hunseh" of St. MtchaeP, congrega-  ̂ ^ ‘“ZM

the ll'esert torS„ie In reply, Hi* Lordship ,h«,h«. the p»wm of tha, 'two

toïl, g of afflicted Israelites who graed M SSths?' \U™»Sh m, go, in 1,1* «.rk very

htTT,e CatLXtTmrch makes use of sacral just heard. 'vv.L?'^»4 thSocior'mnibs' lotell''„s'.‘' ih' as,■muled the

isrr'iJS'TarVinSM

gâiiSiü USE"5^ FE?ii=iiiiiLlS'elpec't" uay'reve'if"love and' MM «Lilmtion'"” The aHuslon nnuîe to Ts'ufi"'" Soui'lliret. suggest itself He w^ amhiti,,,,,
Lagejm Mke'mss.of^a fR«*^Tri0*"be"vl?»1ie» ‘ ings of the Holy Heiul of Christendom par to attain distinction in public life , l ut

t'oili'iige.

, 1 shrank from whet was right

Because the foe was strong.

,.so when in.v Saviour calls, I rise,

—Cardinal Newman.

In MMit'VtKr
I

court»» this is merely n re assertion 
original statement, without proot.

Ile thou gives th<* History ot Sir John 
Thompson's fn>t contest in Antigouish. lie 
truly states that Bishop Cameron .ippeavetl 

Sir .1 ihti shoultl he 
a letter to his llock 

for the Conservative 
But Dr. Douglas <lovs not record 

important fact. Mr. Metlillivai v. Sit
's Liberal opponent, was also a Roman 

Catholic and an able gentleman at that. 
Clearly, then, it the Bi>l
desirous of seeing a good 
the ("hurcli elected he hail hut to stand a>ide. 

s it not more reasonable to suppose that 
friendship or political feeling, rather than 
ecclesiastical zeal, guided the Bishop in his 
action V 'The doctor says that Sir John 
has the brand of pervert on his brow. It 
has been as wittily as truly observed that a 
wrson who forsakes our faith is a pervert, 

one that adopt* it is a convert. It is 
tient that this is the doctor's favorite 

definition. The doctor then comes to what 
lie terms Sir John's “sophistical speech in 
defence of Jesuitism.” The speech thus 
characterized was that in which lie defended 
the (loverninent's position in refusing to 
disallow the Jesuit Estates Act. Remember 
this was the decision not of Sir John Thump 
son, but of the Cabinet. < in sir John Thump 
son as Minister ot Justice devolved the duty 
of defending the Government's position.

Ilatl the ofiice of Minister of Justice been 
tilled by a Frotestant he would have had the 

duty to perform. Had he taken the 
same line of argument as Fir John, had he 
used the selfsame worths, we would not have 
heard a word about the “Jesuitical defence 
of Jesuitism,” which is discovered by eager 
Protestants in every phrase of Sir John's 
speech. If the poli.-v adopted were wrong, 
nut the blame on the Premier of the day and 
iiis Cabinet, not on one member of it because 
he happened to he a Catholic. After adduc
ing a number of such proofs as this to “sub
stantiate ’’ his conviction that Sir John 
Thompson is a lay Jesuit, the doctor says he 
stands on the ground of righteous impartial
ity and that lie is “not attacking Roman 
ism.” “ We want to say,” he says, " that 
our fellow-countrymen ot the Catholic faith 
must have their rights protec toil. But H*),- 
<XKl Methodists in this Dominion, with thou
sands mwii thousands of others, resist the idea 
that a man of the type of Sir .lohn Thomp
son should over hold empire over us.” 
As in this long Philippic Dr. Douglas 
does not seem to have established any- 
aiiything beyond «the fact that Sir John is a 
Catholic, we hope that HIX1.000 Methodists of 
this Dominion will

i'll nil. t rowx
l do Hot know tu whit'll side !

*rt the traiisac- 
ig th.it I might
r oil till- si,|t> i,l

laughtc)
midsi,

nottit>ll ; hut 1 
be |>eis«».i:iliy s 
I'nrli.'.mtMi* ;.n<

it I
( row it, in stem l ot

very solicitous that 
elected, and addressed 
advising them to vote 
candidat*

l the
ing myself in the insurrectionary 
Xfiev all, tlie I;:-! ditch to which we s! 
have u!'i'liatelv te retire might lie rat 
damp laughter . Now all this

M'Ri; \i> i:\tii.i: ,irA v;f.ism 
is, 1 think, a little out "fdate cheers 
wtire times when tin* English |>eujde wen* 
less educated than they are now, and when it 
was thought that if von allowt*,! ; 
vote ami tu sit in 1'arli 
months tin* I'ujH* \t 
in \N estmiuster Abbe v. 
not happened laughter \\ e ha\<■ got a litth 
past that now and

X “ Ntl IMII'RRY ” CRY 
in England to day i< as much out "t f:ishi m

sacra 
( >ne

Special to the Catholic Record.
ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.

. Thereiop was merely
anti abb* son of

<'athidic toI 5ithe mission at MOHitism ii,,.
Then-are I«ri,»Is i„ tlie lives of every one 

ufusto which we may look biu k will, nleas- 
,,, ami which will always 'email, firmly 
isetl i„ our memory when all other past 

events are perhaps forgotten. 1 l„.-re art! 
î2iod, in our life when opportunities arc 
aflbrdefl „* of improving our condition or 
rendering 'inner the tom,datum on winch 
, ' *Hut perhaps there is no tune m 

.1,1 history of the parish of Morrislmrg to îihicî, the Catholic* individually and the 
narisli „< a L«lv may look back utton with 
Ke pleasure and gratthcation than that 
week when we had among u» t ,<;se holy 
"nhassadurs of (hsl-tlmso noble Insh mi*.
h&sa'eiSrtruittrH
„iol,t reap tin- rich harvest of their labors. 
When our worthy and devoted pastor, 

Hev 1) Twomey, announced Iron, the altar 
that on next Sunday the mission would begin
there were tew .......... his congregation who
realized the great benefits winch were witlnn 
their'grasp. There were few among 
them who had ever attende,! a mission, 
and therefore could nut realize the great 
blessings derived front it. On the follow,ug 
Sunday, however, the object ot the mission 
was explained I,y the Kev. Father Brady in 
his opening address.

The Rev. Father, after the sacrifice ot the 
Mass was offered up, addressed the people, 
and in a few word* clearly pointed out the 
benefit* and graces to be derived from the 
mission. Its object, he said, was to 
strengthen those who had been leading a 
good life in the past and enable then, to i,er- 
severe in their good course, hut its object 
was also to reach those who might deem them 
selves lust, or those who through their own 
neglect might he slowly drilling down the 
wide stream to perdition. He also announced 
that there would bo morning and evening 
service throughout the week, and instructions 
and a mission sermon after each; also that 
confessions would he heard at certain hours, 
when the faithful might take advantage ot 
the , pportunity to make their peace with 
God

IIi'ÙV'm
,mid velebrah*

An ;i bu t, 1 bat ha1

mt
evi I H i K IM. \ XX I I t II.

\tixv I ;;til I'tiniiliR' tu a fI"M*. 
at any length into the Ivish tinestiuii. I li.ixo 
spoken upon it ><• fully amt so often that I 
eaniiot repeat my argument exeryxvliere. 
You knoxx the basis ul uiir polit*y i-* 1" give tu

1 am not going

never
to miss indrning ur evening prayer, never to 
miss their Easter duty, and to abstain Iron» 
the use of1 intoxicating liquors till the age ot 
twenty-one : ur, in the case of atlults, tor the 
space of three years. These promises were 
readily given in fervent voices : and it is the 
hope of all that they will he carefullv kept, 
a.s thus the foundation is laid tor the Church 
of the next generation- a foundation more 
enduring than the rock, as it xxill be built ut 
loyal, honest, Catholic men and women.

"During the afternoon many of the congre 
gat ion visited His Lordship in the parochial 
residence, and all came away charmed by 
his kindness and affability.

At Vespers His Lordship preached with 
persuasive eloquence to a large congregation 
on the Blessed Eucharist, lie hail, ot course, 
a thorough grasp of the important 
dogma, and s|M,kn most convincingly 
on the truth of the Catholic teaching 
regarding it, and most earnestly of the duties 
of true children of the Church toward tins 
gift of heaven. During his short visit he 
left the minds of his people most favorably 
impressed concerning Ins character as a 
man, as an orator and as a Bishop ut Gods 
Church.

DU. DOUGLAS ON Sill JOHN THOMP
SON.

Ireland the management ul its 
affairs in the ,,3manner and un tin 
prescribed by I'arfinnient xxitli security for 
tin1 integrity of the kingdom ami the general 
interest of tin* empire. 11 I >i>uke for an hour 
I could not tell you more than that « laughter '. 
'The Duke uf Dexoiishire is reallx allume 
Rule I’aganiui ilaughter > : lie L nlw.ns 

tune upon one stringplaying the saint* 
( renewed laughter i.

silt wm. v. u ait<'ovit r to ( .\r i .
MAIN DF.ltHON.

'Tin* folloxxring letter h;is been athlrtxssetl ti
the warlike ( hangeman of tin* House of Com 
limns by Sir \Y. \ . Harcourt. It is one of tlie 
richest anti keenest bits ,,f sarcasm xve have 

in a longtime. The fact that it is so 
t*tl adtls point and interest to theXX" el I dese 

prxMluctit
•if, Brook street \Y., Max -V, IS'.U

My Dkak S,xi nm.rsux Your letter of 
the *J8th rencln*tl me simultaneously xvitli its 
puhlication in the Times.

Nothing could be more agreeable to me 
than to accept an im itation, xvhether public 
or private, xvltich xxuultl give me tin* advan 
tage of your society a pleasure equally 
appreciated by your opponents as by your 
friends. 1 have never xvitnnwsed a good 
Belfast “faction tight" which, I believe, is 
about this time in season an I I am sure that 
under your proffered safe conduct I shoultl 
tii nl it at. unco an entertaining mid inst me Vive 
s portae le for tln-so xxho, like mysell, belong 
to the party uf “ Law and (haler.” I have 
hoxvever, at present a 
monts, ami am likely

I not hold that a man of that 
ty|K* is unfit to he premier of Canada.. It 
xvuiiltl indeetl he a dark day for Canada if a 
man having tin* ability, the character ami the 
qualifications fur leadership should he pre
cluded fr«iu the aspirations that, these xyoultl 
justify because of his religions faith. If that 
xverc the. consensus oi" public opinion wo 
ought to piililish it ahroatl so that Catholics 
might not be induced to make their homes 
hero antler false pretences. 'They should ho 
informed that tin* high places of state are not 
for them or for their sons. But this is not the 
spirit of Protestantism. Man’s mental free 
doin his indefeasible right to think as he 
pleases is the great, principle •» liich Protes
tantism achieved for the world, and it has 

•r had reason to regret its achievement 
or to endeavor to retrace its steps.

liev Father Twomey then addressed his 
peuple, exhorting them to take advantage ,,t 
the great opportunities afforded them, and 
paid he hoped that in a week’s time all his 
congregation would have approached the
Holy Table. „ Al „ ,

On Sunday evening bather Brady
preached an eloquent sermon, and the next 
morning it was evident from the number o] 
people at the early Mass that they had
caught the spirit of the mission ami that they 
intended to enter heart ami soul into it. 
Every morning there were a number of 
people receivinglluly Communion, ami by the 
steady increase in their numbers one could 
plainly sec; that the good Fathers were not 
laboring in vain,

On Thursday evening l ather ODwyer, 
who had been in the other parts ot the parish 
conducting the mission, returned and assisted 
Father Brady in this place. .

Friday morning came, and with great re
gret the people hoard that on Sunday evening 
the mission would be closed ; but the sorrow 
occasioned by the announcement xvas to a 

lessened bv the tact that His 
Grace Archbishop Heavy would be present 
at the closing, and would also celebrate 8 
o'clock Mass on Sunday morning. It 
also announced that on Sunday evening the 
baptismal vows would he renewed and that 
the Papal blessing would be given by one ot 
the good Fathers.

At Ha. hi. Sunday the church was literally 
crowded to the doors, and as His Grace passed 
up to the altar, through the congregation, 
standing to pay him respect and receive Ins 
blessing, the spectator could not help being 
impressed by the solemn grandeur of tlie 
scene. The venerable old man, with his hand 
raised, praying for his Master's blessing on 
the assembled multitude of bis taithful chil
dren would present a spectacle which would 
not be forgotten for years to come.

After the celebration of Mass it 
nounced that another Mass would be cele
brated at 10 o'clock, and also that r at her 
Twomey would give Communion its soon as 
His Grace had left tlie church. .

It must, indeed, have been most gratifying 
to Father Twomey and the mission priests to 
see so many receiving Communion on the 
last day of the mission. Railing a-ter railing 
full came and went, each inspired with a new 
grace, possessed of a nexv lite and fully 
realizing the goodness of the Almighty in 
allowing them the privileges and benefits tu 
be derived through the efficacy ot the mis-

At 10 o’clock Father Brady 
Mass, and after Mass His Grace addressed 
the people for about one hour. His remarks 
were mostly in reference to the Confraternity 
of the Holy Family. He pointed out the 
great necessity ot a Christian family and 
dwelt on the excellent example afforded us in 
the life of the Holy Family of Bethlehem. 
He exhorted the faithful to join an order so 
resplendant with blessings as the Confra
ternity, and he desired the pastor to devote 
one Sunday evening in the month for the 
offices of the order. He then pointed out t.i 
tin*, people tlie great benefits which they 
were able to obtain from the mission, and ex
pressed his satisfaction at the success 
uf the missionary Fathers in their arduous 
duties, and also at the maimer in which the 
people of the parish took part in the services 
conducted during the week.

In the evening the services opened with 
a closing address by Rev. Father Brady. 
He exhorted the faithful to persevere in their 
good intentions, avoid the occasions of sin 
and keep themselx'cs free from all stain. 
He dwelt on tlie uncertainty of life and the 
insignificant value of the things of this world 
compared with the priceless treasures of an 
endless eternity of bliss, and he ended by 
praying God that His grace would remain 
ni the hearts of the taithful and 
them to everlasting life. . , i

During the Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament Father Brady called upon the 
faithful to renew their baptismal vows, and 
his call was heartily responded to by the 
kneeling congregation. As the good priest 
recited the prayers and promises in connec
tion with the office, the people repeated them 
in their hearts, and it was perhaps tlie most 
impressive service of any other held during 
the mission.

After this theArchbishon addressed the con
gregation in words full of fatherly advice. 1 le 
complimented Father Twomey and the 
gregation on the great efforts thev were put
ting forth to liquidate the debt of the church. 
He stated that its Archbishop he was fre
quently required to give his name for the 
payment ot large amounts in different par
ishes, and that his people never failed in 
doing their duty towards him when called 
upon to pay off those debts. He bade the 
people good-bye for a short time, and said

go«>d many engage 
to have mure next 

month in this duller corner of the I nited 
Kingdom.

I understand that your June parade i-; 
rather in the nature ut a preliminary rex ioxv 
xxitli a regard t" future contingencies than 
nil immediate call t" arms will, a view t-> 
instant hostilities. I must «•nuti’ss to you 
that I find reviews, whether in print or in 
tlie hold, rather sad amusements, 
your hypothetical insurrection is a little 
more amnincd ami war i- actually de
clared, I may, perhaps, take advantage ot 
your offer ami solicit a place as spectator on 
your stall.

I ilo not know il votir plan of campaign 
contemplates a march upon I.oinlon against 
the (-rowm and the I'nrlianieut ; if so, I might 
meet you half xvay at Derby, which was tin* 
place xv he re the Liberals uf the last century 
encounter»*! the "loyal ami patriotic " High 
Iambus xvlm disapproved of the “Act of 
Settlement 'and resolve»! to resist if Thev 
wore also a “ powerful section ” of tin* Scotch 
pt‘opl<*, who objecte»! to the transfer ot theii 
allegiance. I presume that might In* the 
mint where the reh»*l army xvoiild eih*ct its 
unction with the ducal contingent from 

Ghatsworth umler tin* commando! the Lord 
Lieutenant of the county. I must beasatis 
faction ami an encouragement, to you to 
know that th«* Rrime Minister xvouhl regard 
it as an “ outrage " to op|Hise your progress, 
xvliich will s«;cure you a bhxMlIess victory 
over the statute hook. In the meantime I 
fear 1 must trust to the ordinary channels for 
information as to the mobilization ot tin* 
( Irange array. But 1 can assure you that I 
shall watch your strategy with interest, ami 
trv to alarm myself as much as I ran manage. 

Youth sincerely, XV. V. H arc,OF ur.

XVlii'ii

AMUSING HPFFCII OF Silt XV. IIAIt- 
C'Ol'KT. !

At Braintree on Saturday Sir William liar 
court, who was the principal speaker, began 
hv tracing the indiscretions of the I’rime 
Minister up t«« his r»*ceut.encouragement ut 
Lister rebellion. Froiumuciiig Lonl Salis 
bury tin* “ Malaprop of 1‘olitics," he went on 
to say :

Lord Salisbury never meant to pat hypoth
etical rebels in V’later on the hack. Nothing 
of the kind. It xvas only a pious opinion (loud 
laughter), lie only assure»l them that if 
they lmppene»l to rebel they might do so xvitli 
pertect impunity. Wicked ami unjust men 
have calleil him a protectionist. I’rotection 
ist Î Not lie. He is only a retaliatin' a far 
more amiable ami engaging character 
(laughter ami cheers). You have seen 
in the comic newspapers a series of illustra
tions ot “Things one xvouhl rather not have 
•lid." I think that a very admirable collet* 

tion of that eharai’tor might ho made out. of 
the discourse of the Frime Minister, and I 
should suggest that it its title he, "The Mala 
prop of Politics” (loud laughter). First of 
all, a goo»I many years ago, there was a 
famous Conservative surrender, when Mr.
Disraeli xvas denounced as “an unprincipled Tin* fixing of June *28 as the «late for tin* 
adventurer " for giving household suffrage, to dissolution of Parliament looks like an artful 
the boroughs. 'Then there were tin* Irish d«»»lge, aci'oriling t" the Opposition, outlie 
people compared t<« “Hottentots." 'Then purtoi" the Conservatives to get ati ailvantag»- 
there were the Queen's subjects in India, who over their opponents by preventing borough 
were disparaged as “black men,” because a elections from luting ln*l»l on Satumay. 'Tin* 
native ot llimlostan presented himself as. a Liberals have been afraid of such an oi'cur 
candidate to an English constituency (cries «•m e, ami lor xvoeks have been urging 
of Shame); Then there xvas “ the hereditary through their organs tin- injustii*»* of virtuallx 
and irreconcilable foe of England ” the Irish disfraiu'liising uiunhers ut xvorknvm who an* 
people. mainly Liberals. 'Th"iisan«ls of xx«,rkingiii<*n

1 a HOSTILE ISLAND ON OCR FLANK.” cannot vote at all iinl'*ssthey»loit«inSatur- 
1 am not. going to occupy much of your time day ami in addition to those xvlm will lm 
xxitli the 1'lster fanfaronnade (laughter), wholly »lisfram hi«.<*d there are many xvlm 
Everyone knoxvs very well that it is an elec- will have their \utcs crowiled mit an another 
tioneering inami-uxre aiul nothing els»*. It. way. When an «'I'm lion falls mi any otlmi 
is not meant fur Irish consiimiition. Nobmly ,|ay than Satunlay. tin* workingnu'ii must 
in Ireland believes in "tin* l.-tst »lit«h”iM*r wait until li ««r 8 in the evi-uing h»*lon* 
formauce (cheers ami laughter). (ill, no, they « an get to the |»lls. I ho balloting 
gentlemen, the Orangemen are ma- hiiiery is often t««' sl-«xx in ils upci'.itim
NOT «illlN»; TO HIM IN A RAMI' Dit» II 
daughter j. When they »lie au«l I Imp»* that 
time is a long way oil they x\ill die in their 

able noils, xvliich they hax 
to feather very nicely.

A great deal of this sort of nonsense was 
talkeil at the time xvhen the Parliam«-nt of 
Ireland was most unjustly taken from her ; 
and it means just as much when that Parlia
ment is about."tii bo restored to her («'beers).
All tho.six red ami blue lights, xvhii hare burnt 
to illuminate tin- stage imrformati» »*, 'ill these, 
excursions and alarums, all these troops of 
Orangemen and alarming charai ters who go 
itji ami down through the trap door they .are 
all meant fur the purpose of fiightening 
simple ami »|iii«*t people here, ami elderly 
ami respectable ladies m England who might 
lie alarmed by this kiml of talk (laughter).. I 

amused to see in the Ti men t his morning 
a letter addressed t»i me by Colonel Snumler 
son, xvlio is the commander in chief of the in 
surrectionary forces ( laughter). He invites 
mo to he présentât the Belfast l'liter demon
stration. I am very sorry that I am not able 
to gu. ('olonel Saundersoii is a caiiital fellow 
and charming company, and 1 should ho very 
gla«l to g" with hint anywhere and to acci 
his safe comluct next month in Belfast, which 
is, I have always understood, about, the time 
of the summer tolstire, apt to he a very lively 
place 'laughter ,. But, unfortunately, I have 
a great «leal to do nearer home at present, 
ami 1 am like! 
next month <c

M

eat extentK

Special to the Catholic Hkcoiiii.
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

was an- DiNHolut Ion of Brltlsli Purl lament.

th<3 con

celebrated

oil i ■ rto keep p;ic«* vx ith tl" nu mbers ot \ nt»M 
ing tiieinsi’lvrs, and, . • a <*on.se«p:eiici* sunn* 
voles fail to he re-'"fd6»l in sea*- n . All

Must

the

i* taken this tells mure 
Liberals than against tin* 
of thu borough imminations xvill I"* in ado 
mi .luiv 2. The oarlifst hot*

oxvn com fort ■'ig-'
'Torii

nigh polling day 
is July I, and the latest duly ti. I Id* vai host 

lling day i* July Û and thy latest 
it is «*'.|,1'cti'd that the eh*ct.ioiis ill 

Ireland will lx* the umst turbulent fur a v<*n

county |mm 
Julx' if). I
tury past. 'The polin*. it is alli-god by the 
Liln rals, have r«‘i i'i\»,d secret orders to help 
th«- Guvi'iument camliilatos, wherever thon* 
are any stamling, as much as possible, hut V 
preserve an ahsolute neutrality xvlici" tin- 
only camliflates are re|)resentativ(*s ot tin 
warring Irish factions. These .onh-rs xxill 
probably he interpreted to mefiii in the bit,tor 
case, " Let them fight it out.” 'The result 
can easily Is* imagined.

Horrible Atrocities In Fast Africa.

Further letters from the White Fathers 
mission in I gamla. Fast A fri» a, repeat the 
charges mail»' against the Protestant form's 
in that kingdom of mowing clown 
lies, including ninny women and children, 
xvith a «leailly rain of shot from the mitrail 
louse, with which they were supplied. The 
letters also say lliat after the Catholic army 
ha«l three time*» ropello»l thedesperate attacks 
mad»» on their ranks, the survivors were at 
length driven toxxarils the Victoria Nyanza. 
8o hard presse»! xvere the rent»'»! forces of the 
Catholics that they wore actually forced into 
tli«* great lake, ami from five hundred tit six 
hundred ot the people xvere drowned like a 
herd of animais. Major Kouhtio save»! the 
lives of Bishoit Mirth and King Mwango, win* 
led the Cnthofics, hy his timely arrival at the 
scene of carnage ami his display of the tier-

preserve

tho ('athu-

v to have nmr»* to do. I believe, 
beers). Besides, this imme»li- 

ate demonstration in 1’lster is only a prelim 
inary review of the rebel forces. Now, I have 
always fourni these sham fights and reviews 
rather «lull and inconclusive affairs ; anil 1 
must postpone my visit to l ister until the 
real business begins - xvhen the Orange ori
flamme is cast to the breeze, and xvhen the 
civil war is actually declared. 1 umlerstaml 
that in these days distinguished memliers of 
Parliament accept the situation of newspaper ^ man flag
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